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ABfTRACT

V* have gwMured the cr i t i ca l current at *.2 K In
Sb-*trlps of 1 _a thlckne?* «nd dltft-rent width, w,
prepared bv electron-bean va.uua-dipoiltion. The sub-
•trate tesperature during the deposition w.is varied
between room teaperature and 800*C. The width of the
NT strips r.tne.vi between TJ and JOJ .=. WVrtfJS up CO
600'C Che dl:ferect substrate teaperature* yte l jvj
about the aaae average cr i t i ca l current density, J c ,
( cr i t i ca l current divided *y snrple cross ne^tlon) the
speclaens prepared with 8W'C substrate temperature
•tioved a reduction of Jc r-v a factor .*! . - p . In rcro
applied eagnetlc f ield the aaaples prepared with AOO'C
substrate temperature or lower shoved j decrease of Jc

roughly proportional to w"l/- . Our cr i t i ca l current
data obtained in an appliel rerrenJicjlar f i e ld , for
the high-field regiae, were compared with Kraaer's
theory of flux pinning which aasuaes p l j s t l c shearing
of the flux-1 in,; l a t t i ce around Individual pinning
s i t e s during flux flow.

IKTKDl/CTICS

The breakdown of superconductivity In a type-It
aaterial at tha cr i t i ca l current density generally
results fron flux notion and lea enerzy dissipation.
The aovlng flux l i n j s can be generated by the trans-
port current and by an appllei tugnetic f ie ld . At
the cr i t i ca l current density the Lorentr-force density
stares to exceed the pinning force density and con-
tinuous flux »otIon seta In. Ve report seasurcaents
of the c r i t i c a l current density In nuyereondticclng
nloblua film strip* with constant thi:..m'-.s of 1 -a
and different width w 44 A function c: an .ippli.J
perpendicular tugnatlc f ie ld . Our re»Jlts fcr zero
applied f ield Bay provide int imat ion on che d i s t r i -
bution of the current denalty and the oagnetlc f ield
across the s tr ips In the cr i t i ca l scace. Our data for
high applied f ie lds are coapared with Kra=er"s recent
theory1 of flux pinning which assuaes the plast ic
shearing of. tha flux-Hoc la t t i ce around the pinning
• l t e during flux flow.

EXFE21KUIIAL

Hie Kb f l l a s were prepared by electron-beaa
vacuuo deposition on quartz substrates. They wete
1 u» thick and ranged In width between 20 and 300 -a.
The Kb was deposited at a rate of 100 A/aec the rate
being held constant between t 2S. The background
preaaure during the deposition waa 0.5-1.5 x 10~6

Torr. A preliminary Tt evsporatlon served to getter
residual gases such as H2, O2. and H20. Saaples were
prepared at substrate Ceaperstures of rooa teapera-
ture, 200'C. 400'C600*C. and 800'C. Spec loans with
wide end aectlona for a four-probe confi^uratloa were
•anufaetured by photo-etching. The length between the
voltage probes ranged between 2.5 and 5 ea. In th i s
way up to four speciaena of different width could be
obtained fros a s ingle Kb f t l a deposited' on a 22-taf
diaaeter substrate.
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The cr l t lra l rurrrnts verr nr.tsurrd at i.T K with
the nosrlea being in direct vontJot with UqulJ hellua.
Vm v.rf tjken In tera appU^J nunet lc t lrtJ .inJ j l s o
&* j :im.tl.in of a perpenilculjr f ieW. The external
Helil w.u supplied by 4 4ui>ercon.:uL-ti3H coll surround-
ing t̂ .e -«.i=ple. The Nb »cri^s tor* crotected against
J<>!itr^ct:>>n bv theraal rumwjv thr.-u^S a shunt ot about
50 =.'. within the ll^uta lie. Except {>-r the case of
•ipplicl :'lelil< cl.'s.- n< r . . at the cr i t ical current
a lar^e traction ot the saapie alvaya switched abruptly
into t v nvTt-i\ s t j t e . For a reproducible ci'j«uresent
of the cr i t ica l current, I c . i t vaa lsportant to ln-
crcjsc- t'.c current slowly anJ to av.ilj abrup: current
variations. Electrical noise frra various sources in
the laboratory and fluctuations in the sasple current
were fourJ to be able to trigger the transition into
the res ist ive s ta te . However, with mild precautions I c

was reproducible ulthlo a few percent. Data were
always taken by Increasing the current from zero, and
each eeasurenent was repeated several t loes . Upon
setting a new value of the applied f ie ld , scsetlmes the
vslue of I c was in i t i a l l y relatively low and Increased
during subsequent current sweeps, reaching a ro,rocutl-
lb le value after 4-5 runs. Such "training effects"
were cost pronounced s t low f i e lds .

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the average critical current
density .Je (critical current Ic divided by the cross-
sectic.ial area of the strip) in zero applied field as
function of the width w of the sample for the substrate
temperatures of roon temperature, 200'C, and 400"C.
AUliJu^h die data scatter considerably, they indicate
a tjvr.i imiti lower values of Jc with Increasing w.
Figure 2 shows tnc jverjge critical current iemity Jc

in zero applied field versus Rhe saapie width for all
substrate teaperaturee studied. Apparently, up to
600*C che different substrate temperatures yield about
the saaa value of Jc, whereas the saaplas prepared with
BOO'C substrate ceaperature show a redaction of Jc by a
factor of 4-6.

In Fig. 3 ws show 3 oxasplea of the variation of
Ic with an appliad perpendicular field. At small
fields, I,, decreases about linearly with increasing B.
The n o m a U x e d slope ( » I C / 3 H ) U . Q / I C ( ° ) for the dif-
ferent saaplas Is listed in Table I. This table also
includes the sagnetlc field % at which the Nb fll=s
reached the noroal state as indicated by their elec-
tric resistance. With exception of the 200'C-sub-
strate-tesperaiure eacplc the sagnltude of the slope
(•%cf -.)p.Q/lc(o) increases with lr.:reaslng substrate
tenperaturc. Apparently, this Increase is stroager
than the variation of K.s between the different samples.
The observed Kg values arc swell larger thaa the upper
critical field Hg, In pure bulk nioblua.3 Indicating a
strong enhancement of the Clczburg-Landau paraaeter
due ta imperfection* In our Kb fllas.

DISCUSSIW

Critical Current In Zero Applied Field

The decrease of J? for Increasing width of the 5b
flliu, seen in Flu. :,Vi?;-ests a n-.n-^lfom -iutri-
butlon of current density across the width of the
strips, for a •crong-plnnlag type-tl superconductor
la the critical state the current and field dlttrlbt-
tion is Rlvei bv'



Fig. 1. Average critical current density Jc at zero
applied field versus the width w of the Nb strip for
three substrate temperature* during the flla deposi-
tion (rooo tenperature, 200*C. and 4,00'C). The dotted
curve indicates a function proportional to *-l/2.

I

Fig. 2. Average critical current density Jc •* z * r o

applied field versus width of the Xb strip* for five
substrate temperatures during the file deposition.

TABLE I
Sperisen width w, substrate teaprmture, critical cur-
rent at (ero field, uitiwllo 1WU Hs at which Nb f l la

cJopletelv narmil, and the low-11*1.1 \Mlue of the
alnp* <••' i o r Jitierent sasples.
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PU ' V (1)

J. 1* th* local critical current density, p the
llux density, and Fp the plnnltig-force density,

orantiforc* density can be written ea

where J.
local l p

The ioranti-forc* density can be written ea

B) • - j: grad(H2) (2)

Even with ths simplifying assumption that fp Is field
Independent and hoaogcncous through the volume of the
superconductor, a rigorous theoretical treatment of the
curtent aad field distribution fron Eqe. (1) and (2) la
difficult end requlrea the numerical aolutloa of the
coupled differential equations for th* different vector
components of H. (Note that we are daallng with rsro
applied field.7 Ve refer to th* gcoaatry of a long
flat atrip of width w and thickness A, oriented In y-
dlractioo, th* wide and narrow dlawnelon of Its rec-
tangular crosa-sactlon pointing la x- and *-41reetlon,
respectively. The origin Is placed In the center, and
both saaple edge* coincide with x • s w/2. All dimen-
sions are ouch larger than the penetration depth. A
qualitative understanding of the situation may be
obtained, if we neglect any curvature of the flux lines
In the thin fiia superconductor and assume that H has
only a coaponent In z- and sinus z-dlrecticn vlthln
the flla. »e now have a one-dlsenslonal problen with
the solutions

Fig. 3. Normalized critical current versus the
applied perpendicular field far sasples Kb 12, 5b 19,
and Kb 22.

(4)

ani by Integration

I - edf-)

Froa Eq. (5) we conclude that the average crit ical cur-
rent density <lr •\\M\AvA by cross-sectIinul ar«a) de»
creafleq prc:ortl«nal t"̂  w**'2, A function prr.-?rotlonal
to v~l/2 !» nhivn In Fig. 1 by the dotted line and



reasonably represents the trend of the experimental
dsta. Inserting Eq. (5) Into Eq. ()) we find for H, at
che sasple edge

V;> 'c7'c • ' <»>
Equation (6) yields rather large fields for the criti-
cal currents founj in our speclnens. However, using a
ugnet.woptical aethod,* we were un.ibl* to detect the
large fields predicted by Eq. (6). This is not sur-
prising since we have neglected any field coajvment H,
in x-dlrectlon In our trej.oent and a aura complete
calculation has to be done.

An infinite critlcsl current density at x - 0, as
indicated In Eq. (i), la of course unphyslcal, and
jc(x) euat be truncated at the intrinsic critical cur-
rent value. However, this does not seriously aifect
tha result of Eq. (S). Our assumption of a field"
independent plnnlng-torce density cay be subject to
crltlclsa. Various functional KT~.S Fp(B) have been
proposed,'»••• and different plnnlnj svsteos will re-
quire different functions Fp(B). However, these func-
tions Fp(B) usually show only a weak dependence upon !J
over a wide range of flux density such that our assusp-
tlon appeara to be not ao unreasonable.

A calculation of the field distribution In a
type-Il superconducting strip with rectangular cross
section has been reported by Sorrls.' However, aside
frost a center region with zero current end field.,
•orris aaeuaed a constant current density acroaa the
width of the strip up to the edge Instead of the (we
think nore realistic) assumption of a constant'
Lorentz-force density.

Critical Current for Uarge Perpendicular Fields and
Comparison with the Kraier Theorv

Recently Kraner: proposed a theorv of flux
pinning in hard type-II superconductors for the ap-
plied eagnetlc field reglee between zero and HC2.
Here we ara concerned only with the range cljse to Hc2.
According to Kraaer'a oodel, at high fields pinned
flux lines do not break away froo their pinning altcs,
and flux entIon occur* through plastic shearing of the
flux-line lattice around She pinning sites, tot- die
plnnlng-force density Kraser obtained

% • 2 C . < B c / / 2 Hc h l' 2 ( 1 " h>2 d»»/en3 <7)

where h " R/Hc, and C, la a constant of value between
0.14 and 0.S6 depending on the denalty of the pinning
sites. He have cospared the result of Eq. (7) with
our experimental data on the critical Lor»nti-force
density (Ee.. (1)) for Urge perpendicular field* la 7
different samples. The functional dependence of F_ on
h always agreed reasonably with that predicted by
Kramer. In this comparison we used a cooputer fitting
procedure for obtaining the value of H,., such that a
plot of Fp versus hl'

2U - h) 2 resulted in a straight
line through the origin- The. HC2 values thus obtained
were In general close to the HJI value* •#•TaSle I.
/or the easpl«e 107, 108, 12, and 22 the slope of
these straight llnus agreed well with the theoretical
value calculated far the limit of Izv plnnlng-slte
density. For t>= sables 4, 16, uni 19 the slopes
wsrc appreciably a nailer than expected froa Kraaer'*
theory. Here we liave taken the value He(4.2 C) -
1600 0e.a

InfXoeace of Substrate Teaperature on J,

fuiea suldrlentlv fast through Nb'** <u.-li chat th*
fcraatlon ot NN) preclpltal** acting as pinning sites
Is Ur*«ly avoided. Further, at SCd'C structural
la t t ice detects present In tha Kb f l l a j st the lower
substrate teap*ralurf» suy anneal out. Furthtr lnves-
tl»jtlc-ns of the cetallurc.1. il ctcrostructure are re-
requlred for clarifying this point.
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